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Transcript 文字稿: 

 

In training for the Olympics.  

South Africa's women's football team is the first in the country's history to 
qualify for the games.  

Although the team is dreaming of winning gold, their debut is about more than 
the glory alone. 

Women's football is not yet professional in South Africa, so the team wants to 
raise the profile of the sport and inspire more young female athletes. 

 

 
Vocabulary 词汇: 
 

in training for   为…训练 

to qualify for    获得（参赛）资格 

glory     荣耀 

professional    专业的 

to raise the profile of  提升…形象 

 
 

 
中文文字稿: 

 

正在为奥运会加紧训练。 

南非的女子足球队是该国有史以来第一个获奥运参赛资格的球队。 

南非女子国家足球队首次获得奥运会参赛资格。 

虽然该队梦想着拿下金牌，但是她们能在奥运会上的首次亮相决不仅仅是荣耀而已。 

南非女子足球队尚未达到专业等级，南非女子足球队并非一支职业球队，所以该队希

望借此机会提升足球运动形象并激励更多年轻女子参与。 
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Watch this video online: South Africa's female footballers 南非女子足球队
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

training / to qualify for / glory / professional / to raise the profile of 

 

1. All eyes may be on the England football team as they battle for Euro 2012 

success, but a more mechanical squad from Devon is also bidding for ________. 

 

2. Ugandan track event athletes have blamed their failure ________________ 

the Olympics on the inferior track they were forced to use for time trials. 

 

3. Although a former _________ diver, it was his first time under water in more 

than a decade and his morale was high after the 100 hours were up, organisers 

said. 

 

4. "We can look forward to welcoming many elite Olympians and Paralympians to 

these shores," she said. "This will help ______________________ the sports 

and facilities we have on offer and I hope will inspire our local athletes of 

tomorrow." 

 

5. Uefa has confirmed there were "isolated incidents of racist chanting" aimed at 

Netherlands players during an open _____________ session for Euro 2012. 
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Answers 答案: 

 

1. All eyes may be on the England football team as they battle for Euro 2012 

success, but a more mechanical squad from Devon is also bidding for glory. 

 

2. Ugandan track event athletes have blamed their failure to qualify for the 

Olympics on the inferior track they were forced to use for time trials. 

 

3. Although a former professional diver, it was his first time under water in 

more than a decade and his morale was high after the 100 hours were up, 

organisers said. 

 

4. "We can look forward to welcoming many elite Olympians and Paralympians to 

these shores," she said. "This will help to raise the profile of the sports and 

facilities we have on offer and I hope will inspire our local athletes of tomorrow." 

 

5. Uefa has confirmed there were "isolated incidents of racist chanting" aimed at 

Netherlands players during an open training session for Euro 2012. 

 


